JOY CHURCH
Date: Sunday October 25, 2020
Main Point: God’s vision for God’s ‘house’ on earth is much more
spectacular and important than the fanciest house a person could
imagine building fo God.
Scripture: 2 Samuel 7:1-17
Sit together in a comfortable space. Make sure there are no
distractions…. Cell phones, tv, toys, ect. With your Family take
turns sharing your highs and lows with each other.
What is the fanciest place you have ever been to?

Bible: 2 Samuel 7:1-17
Spark Bible Story Bible: Pg 126-129
Or go to the church YouTube page and watch this weeks worship,
Or check out this video a DAVID.

After reading the bible story, ask a few questions.
1.What do you think about todays story?
2.What is something you learned about King David?
3. What did King David want to build for God?
4. How would you feel if you were David going from being the
youngest of 8 brothers, and being a shepherd, and being king?

Join hands as a family and pray this prayer or create your own prayer.
Dear God, you made a really big promis to King David which we see was fulfilled through Solomon and Jesus. Plant stories like these in our hearts so that
we always remember that you can always be trusted, especially when our lives
get hard. We thank you for letting us be in your house today and help us remember that you are always with us. Amen

Turn to each other and make the sign of the cross on each others
forehead. Look at each other and say, “ You are a part of God’s
beautiful house.”

FAITH IN THE WORLD
Being a leader is hard work, and many times we don’t properly thank those who lead a round us. Take this
time to think about those that lead around us. Take turns naming those you see leading in your life. Have
each person decide who they would like to make a thank you picture for. Make your thankful picture colorful and be sure to include a personal note of why you appreciate them as a leader. If you need any help with
getting address please contact the church office ot text Christy 715.441.6366

